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Potters Guild of British Columbia 
U59 C.arrwnst·u SL. , Or!lfl"Villc [sland 
Vanoouver, D.C. V6H l R.7 
F'ax: (004) 669-.5G27 
T~ cyhone; (0041 (lG9~645 
NEWSLETTER 
Ce/ebra.tizJg 40 Festive years o£ Service to the Comn:n:mity 
Kict tlardcr felrQo.v IJ)()Uer Three bl11Jdred marc pats aod pl.ntcs bcl'ore \1'C' ' r~ rc:td~· fos dtat cursed cr.dl: .fau. 
Another December. an.other lltlfVIlU$ Ofe4)~t1CJW.TL. 1ew weeks ttl decid~ on a pell'Jianan.t lOOk fOr OUT 
For1unately, this months newsletter has been a far pYbli~lort If you have any suggestions, please do 
Sffi()OUlerexpenm.ca then lfile firm. sc,- . f<CJ lows that le~ U!i know, I .am grate·fu to everybody U1at wrote 
1 arn espoolall~ thantrul to aJI 1ito.s9 who have and phoned ~o let ma lknow U1B1r thoughts on last 
oontri'butedl artidas and vDJuntea.-ed ·time to help wit;h is5u.a. Everyone seemed to t1 PJ)rove of a rontem, 
m0 malll'IGX. That's nol to say I ~ave rorgot!en lhe but ~plnlons oo 1be visual loa w-ere sharply divided. 
help or th~ talks v;tm came last me nth I M~ cup of Some Of you lt~vedl ttle umrn , 't;lutte red" loot, (I 
gratltt.lde runneth ove'r.,. myself come from a l'amiEy or VIctorian Decorator 
fl'lrowback.-S), G'thers fo'Und it· distracting end messy. 
ify apologies to the members on Satt Spring wh.Q 
bevs: b~M f,grr~ to pa)' extra postage. Has Cliff January's theme is 'Fat Away', so if you do lt ... e some 
from '"Cheers· ooon ltansfeiiTBd ~o ~our post offi.Ofl. dj!il:enee from LotW> land. ellher ~hysicalty or 
or is mttis a problem 0' r guild memlbe.rs have had? mentally, senc:l me ycur artiCles -long or short! But 
Lhers • om to exdude anyone in town ~,mo rEl'ols fike 
D ispro't'1ng the adage lh at Calilada Cou neil never wntlng ttleJr ml'nfmum opus. Also , I ·m loo ng for 
glves grants tc clay peo~. ()Otter Anita Wong is in oourage.ous JndJvlduals to write reviews of sho~-s In 
Holland enjoying an Mst:s Residency Pro~ ram. their ~teas.. But that may be hoping fur lli bil rnuch I 
canada Gauna l gave her a grant that helped make our rax nu.mf:'lar is 669'-&646. Ttu~nk you carol 
it posslbJe. It l'li);Bf be wor1h filring oYt aJI th~se p~e:;; May·ef for proviaing out fabulous rover and 
of grant app!icaliOns, afite r afll L.el"s hope Anita accom panyinQI bon mot. Tile many wonderful 
doe~'t get a lump of eoa1 ~or Noe!. sugga!il:ioos tor e Nev.'Siette.r title •;'ol'ill be voted on 
Th.e BWsletter cammntee ' ·n be meetln.g In lhe next at Ule AnnuaJ Gttrurtel Mearing_ 1--tappv KoiJdays!! 1 
Karen Opas 
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:Potters Guild of B.C. Newsletter 
• 
• 
• 
• Ttl.fl N4MSietter is publiShed! 0 tim'fas yeaily as an inmrme:ijon link with oor membe~S. SuJJmi~sio·n$ cf a rticte!i, lllttets. 
• and anythln!iJ else or Interest aro mr!}i'rt glad'y wsloofflefl .and should be submit:tedl lo tl'l0 guild 0-1'fice by the 27th cf any 
: mo.n'lll. F"IDC Number Is G04- 669 • 5627. 
• 
• E.altor 'far the noocs: Kar«J Opa:s 
• Actin9 lilUlctdivo ®ectoJ· I g:a l!fl)' managl!r. Jane Matti'IS'!NS 
= EQ'.lG.fl~l Board: Tam rrvtn.g. Gillian McMlllan, Carol 1\fayw 
1 GallarJ AssJstant.s: Dal'1!!1\0 Nalme, .. Mai~ Cfttis.ti Locft. amara Bell end Mel ani Co ~n 
• 
: 1996 Membership Fees (Based on Ca[ender Year only) 
I 
• fndividual: $35.00 
Seniors/Full time Students; S20.00: 
lnstituti ens/Groups/Corporations: S70. 00 
Family or Studio (max. 4 perscms); $50.00 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
"' II 
II 
Advenisirtg Ftates: 
Unclassifted Rates: 
Full Pag~; 
112. page o r 1 colum 
1/4 Page or 112. column 
$130.00 
$65.00 
$40.00 
• Memb~; FREE 
• 
1 Non-membei'B : Up to 3 lines $8. oo 
11 eactt following line: $2.101l 
: Board of D[reetcns: President IK·ei1h R;jc,e..Jones; Vice President: Unda Doherty; Treasr.,mr; Pat Taddy; 
• Secretary; June MacOonar.d; Directors: Tam INing, Carol Mayer, G~h.an McMirlan, Ron Vallis, John 
• Clo tier, Fay Hrckey, Darrel Hancock. Karen Opas 
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The Corner Chair ... 
"Joy to the Worr d", this gift to the \vorfd 
and the symbolic e;.c.change of precious thi gs 
by ·the wise men: The Christian celebration 
has such reso11ance that it has become, 
practising Christian or nol, a fime to ce ebrate 
family, frie nds and community wiih a symbol 
of gMng_ 
Potters, hOW'ever driven · e)' are by some 
Inner voice that. compels them e'ler onv1ard 
towards the Holy Grail of the per1eet pot, are 
nonetheless al sa stuck \Wth the necessity to 
pay the rent. There are few ot us that do not 
see the MSeason to be jolly" a.s a comme cial 
opportunity. There ~rea number ot .stud'o 
sales advertised rn Last months e-wsletter 
and more th~ month. As I 'Mile ltlis we are in 
fhe rruddre of the Circle Craft CMstm.as Craft 
Fair and madly bying1 to complete a few 
special things for the Gallery's Ctu1s-tmas 
shaw. 
As we struggfa w ith awkward ct~:stomor,s. 
people who want to haggle for a deal, field 
questions. and in moments of boredom hy to 
figure out just how much an cur irs worth. I 
am remi ded of Geoff Seai1es comment 
about his fruslr.alions of craft fai rs. It makes 
me a predate what the gallery staff do. all 
over again. 
\1\fhan I reflect oo Cfrole Cra I re,aJ i~e that it1s 
m ch more than setting up y¢\1 sta I and 
senlng your Si'tLJff. There is great plea<Su~e in 
~ee•ng old friends, makif'IQI and ren~ ng 
contacts. comrrtiselfatiing over d1e ong hours 
and hard wotk and ger~era ly enjoyt g a sense 
of oomradery in a shared emleavou • I 
supp-ose that's what the Guild rs really, a 
shared en eavi:lur and Like c ·tde Craft tne 
~nefits can' atways be meaS\JreC!J 
objectively .A so, like Cif1Cle Cta your 
expe.rtence of [t is mudl richer when you have 
some lnvo~mont 
There was an excellent respof'lse to Karen·s 
efforts with U'Le ewsletter last month (1tle 
number of hours 5he voiiUI'Ite-ered to solicit, 
cajole, and arm bend for matenal a d then 
$1t\Jggfe lo beeome fami]iar with a new 
oomputer programs woufd make us all sit up 
and think). Timelines •were too short tor the 
N€iwsletter commi ee to make serious 
decisions about a format for this is.suo. we 
hope that we· I have it aJI togeCher for 
January. If anyone has expertise thfiY can 
offer, pJeas.e r:ontac Karen or Jane at the 
office. In addnion. we have made a t of 
noise wi1fl Xerox,. who promise that rrot only 
will it be better quartey for this issu~ {you 
judga). but will replace what we have v.-ith a 
more suitable mactlfne for our needs { a 
Cadillac at Che\"J prices. eCfl us~ of the 
educational nature of our Guild). 
At the GaJiery til is month •s the December 
feature· Everything but the ~udd ing•, which 
hints at excess, bLif prizes the special and 
preci~s. It's likely to b~ a V@ry busy time -
ltle Gal ery and if you doo't have expertise to 
off'e With the Newsletter. try to val untee a 
little ime at ttlB Gallery. I know we're all 
very busy, but every litue bit h elps. Kare ~ 
can a !ways use a hand too at priming an 
mailing e N ewsletter:s . 
In dostng, I'll come back to that r ea of e 
oomradery that oomes wilf'l $hared 
involvemen Being on the board is 
general y not always U1e easiest volunteer 
job ·n lhe .. vortd, but there's great satisfaction 
in gettJng involved and •doi ng your bi " for an 
organi~Jon you feeJ is important. 1 certainly 
value the fnendships I've mad€1 and after the 
bu si ess mee1mg on Decembcu 14'th, 11m 
looking forward to the pot-luck board party. 
Yes. ellen your executive takes tim~ for fun! 
Hope you all have a wonderful and joyous 
holiday season and like me' are ~oo lng 
forward to 1996 being a ~ear of stability, 
consolfdalion and ncreased ln '-'olvement for 
our guild. 
Keilh RicewJones 
Meet the Mackenzie Potters Guild 
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t So, where is M'~r:;:ken ·e ~ anyway? reshltutts at such an affordable ptioe. t 
& Maekenzis ts lo~fed 200 km Ml'tll o·r Ptinoe George, • 
• and lies at the southern end' or WI IIston La e. (the TOO Gui lel regularly me~ts every Wednesday evenln!J • 
... larg~ man-made tasstlJilir in North America) formed (callea "'Gu lcr lg hf1. ThiS e n co rages me ber!i to • . 
• by the w A .C. Bennet Dam on IM Peace Riv~r- pot on a regular basis. get to know aoo soclallz.e w h 11 
.. Ruc~nJed Mounta ins. ru~h ing riveiS and tall stands or oUter mambo~. exchange ide~s ~nd try new • 
• Yirgin pinB wem all tl'lat existt!d in th9 .area up to about techniQues. Guild members ato arso encouragac.1 Lo • 
t 30 years age. Mackenzie began In 1967 as an come to the stu~io at othertlmes, as they nave * '"i11stant· town, vil1ualry carved ouC of the forest and unlimited access to the stutlio every d'ey from 7 an"' to created as a resul of large purp M d ~umber mlfJs. 12 mictn~ht. 
• Six thausand pe'ljl)e eall ckenzi~ home. Wllh 67% . 1h so many novioa members, one of our bigg~ • 
:A o thtt pcrpuJaUon uooer the age of 3§ yea~, :spo
1 
rts eru:i dlaiJeoges Is offering pottery Classes_ WfJ tlave far & 
• the o trtdooi.S are I he m~ popular recree •iona ore demaoo for classes than ;VB have Instructors., • 
.. acuvttius. Bul we also have an &.xcoJienl recrealfon wfljch makes tt extremely d fflcult for new members • 
• complex and are verx ·rortunate to have an Arts when Ut~y join. To deal wi1 this probtem, we • 
• Cen!re, whlctJ Is operated by lhe MackenZie Arts developed an ~Ambassaclor Program·. ThJS r.s a .A 
• Council . rnt..ating position that is s.haredl amongst t!he se ior • 
a guild members. An Ambassacror iS aveil abJs on ovary 6. 
.. The Arts Cen1Ie has a P:a4n ers Sfudic, Ftbfe Artists Guild Night. They share and shoe. to ttle best of their • 
& Room, l apid'ary Room, MeeiLng Room tnar can double abll ty, llu:i r l<nowtaefige enl:l sk;il s ·n pQc'llery for all • 
• as a galleJY ~ace, Mountain Gifts Shap and a Potters members, esp~lally new ones. They' 'Near a m1me • 
t Sh.row_ Tl'lis is hllme t£~ the Mact.enzi Pcmers Guild. tag. so tl'tar they are easily identifiable as he GHild t Amb&"SSa(jor lor that evening. The .~m.bassador · I A. The Madk.enzie Potters Guild wa:S e$t,elllisbael in 981 Program has ,tJe-en very sua::es.:s for U5. New • 
• b~ one lone potter. In me earty years. membernhl,p members are guaran.teoo to h_qve ~ccess eo e p when 9 hove~,ed around 1 0 • 15 peopfe. and all w~re novices. ~f\.>e )' need i and It makes lt easier rc.r new members to .. 
... Th9ftl we went 1hmugn ~periOd Y efe rors of members join 1:1 cause we have efirninated Ule intimidation of nat • 
11 moved away and lhe membership suuggled along wi th knowing who Eo as I< ror help . tt also encoorages the 
t 5 members foc .severaf year.s. Then, in 1 009, our Ambassador potters to shate wlll'l ne"\Y members lhe & rnertl l:l rshrp began t~ $te.aefily grow, al'\ll for the last l<nowltroge and sk,ills tha Olev have ;oqu-red throu~h • 
t se~eral years. our membershJp has rema ned between Guild mernbersnlp_ Af~r all . fhey gof tMk !ilar1 it tile • 20- 25 members. We now ~lave abmJ• 7 in ermedlate Guild because someone took the time to get~ • 
& eval potters. w.lb all 11la rest being beglnnars. started. ThiS iS th~ir opportunity 1o give s rrttle bQck to &. 
• 1he Gl.fild. • 
.& Tbl'l 1najn goaJ oftha. :rlaek.Mzie Potfa.rs GuiJd is to • 
• promote the d ay medwm In a fun and frlendJy Another chaUengc Ull'l cos-1 Of running Lhe G ild. .. 
.. atmosphere, The Potters Studio is eqyipped wi1tl 5 Shippi~ c-harges eat up a lot of our annuaJ operating & 
• kldc. Wheels, 1 elee1tlc wheel, 2 aJedtic kilns. larr;.o lbuctget. we ol'tler d ay m btllk 1 • 21im~ a year, and • 
& canvas oovered kn~d-ng table , 8J ,brand new slab ~he freight charges adc about S§ fo ~he cost or oaeh .& 
• rouer (our latest acquisition,. yarious hanel too4s, box or cleyl Glaze ohem~ls are expensive to snip 11 
t glazes and a smm ll[brary wlln lbooks a11d videos. because mhe~ are so ht:avy_ .. Curro ntly Guild omb tstl ip is $7S per :;-ear. Memoo~ • must purchase lhelr own clay. 'lllle are fortunate Ia When new mernbor.s join, we: want mer to have r n_ 
• MaCkenzie to rtaY& a Potters Gui ld that is s:o wall But we now stress o a 1 prospective members that part A 
• equipped. alld so easily acress.JbJe to of Guihl membershjp JnvoJYtks ~alunteaf' obJigations. • 
• 1/i/e open;~te by every Gul member ®lflg ltlelr share_ & 
• Th s tneluctes follOWing Guikl pro~ures, rigid cleanup • t standards, and t 
t continued next page... * 
tttttttttttttttttttttt 
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• volunteering at all Guild activi ·es. Our GuiLd We a ~ys seem o be busy goin g frQ!fl one A. 
,..: regularly participates in several evanls 1hroughout proj~ct to lhe n9Xl T his past Oc~c her. just 1."11.10 • 
• the year_ We harv~ a booth at !he Art~ C~uncit's weeks before tile Chrl,s~rnas Craft Fair. our glaz€1 t 
• Christmas Craft Farr fn No'lember, wh1d IS our ki~n had a prolonged breakdown. A 1$1"Qet1ing 
.f: major fund ralserfor fhe Gu[ld . . As well as pottery 1tlro gh mat stressful time (an understatement!) , • 
A. sale$. we raffle o~ a ga rmet giH: basket featuring it became apparent hal we needed !o purchase • 
• pottery and od'ler mduJgences. We sponsor a a. larger kiln wi111 a computerized kllr"l sftter. W. t 
A. Art and Craft Fa·r in ltle Arts Cenlr'e durmg ApriJ lhis ew kiln, our next Christmas Cra Fair booth 
11 that feab.Jres demonstrations by fhe resident will harve some awesome potteryt Drop by for a t 
• groups. as well as saJes of pottery and other art visit~ • 
• work.. We provide a Clay Play activity area at tne 9 
• Macke 'e's ChJidreo Feslival in June. We o-Fter 2 M ~riene Pakrastins • 
• - 3 Ohifdren' s wortshop during the summer rnontlls President • 
A. as part of the Arts Oouncif s Childre11's Art & Craft Mac ·enzie Potters G ild • 
• Vlloricsho series. • 
tttttttttttttttttttt tt 
At the Start 
l took my first pottery lesson s in Vancouver in 
1971. At the , e I was 19. &ooking like a hippie 
and tai<Jng various olher classes throuqh what I 
think was called the Vancouver Free· University. 
I had always enjoyed "maldng things .. and so 
trfed my hand at tiMye, wea~t 91 and qu 'lting_ 
The quilting was wilt! an etderty Sciento~ogrs~ 
ooupJe who were lookin g or r~ecruils. I did 
manage to make a rather nioe quilt. 
The pottery classes were in a home somewhere 
around 70ftl. dose to the Univergffy. Ttle 
woman who taught us had about six estrin 
w eels in her basement and we Jeamt to centre 
with one hand_ She made 1he neatest little slab 
'Weed holders', w11h a dlrown neck and raw 
oxide cfeoora ·an. I remember h~hoong to 
class from Nord'l Vancouver tltroug What I 
thought was a m•ld .snow storm (nothing like 
Onlarin). It took longer d'tan usuaJ but I was still 
surprised to flnd the dass cancelled wilh o11ly me 
in .attendanca. At the elld of the course she· safd 
I had potential and to sign up for Ole next 
session_ 
I never did go back. but a year later in Victoria I 
signed up for a course through Camousen 
College. Classes were in a storefront pottery on 
Fort Street and I eventually ellde:d up teactJing 
fhere myself_ Standards obviously weren't too 
hjghl 
Decidedly, this was to be my lifes wor1\. 1 set 
up a studio ln m~ basement and struggJed 
away at un~•l re·turnlng· to Ontario m 1975. 
My \valk-wp apartment on Bathurst Street in 
Toronto was just bfoeks ro George Brown 
Col ege. As I had no studio yet I sigru~d up for 
their three week session (ironically, I've since 
returned to Tomn~o to teach my own three 
week course at the same campus). 
Kayo You g, Judy lowry and Jim Hong Louie 
..wre the instructors. Judy strongly 
emXJ raged me Lo fuf1tler my train ng at 
Sherida College School of Crafts and 
Design In Mississauga. twas good advice. 
\Nhil9 at Sherida I set up a s dlo be ind our 
ftal "n an abandoned coach house renting the 
top floor space to various artists t~s in the 
"'Annex" neig bournood I graduated i 1978 
and have been wo rkl g ma Krng pots. ever 
since. 
L.aurer Rolland 
Canad i ~D Po tters oo exhibi tion a tbe Victo 1-ia & ,Al be 1~ i\'l U:;)ell m Loll d 011. 
The V &A..., n.ormaify i\ ba:)don of ~hings Erinsh, ha~ started to co llec1 coruempora.r-f wor \S by 
Canadian porters_ :"'-~ O'N on ?crrnam:nt disp ay is & di&h by John ChaJk ... (_-\fr-cnll), r.\ c bon.e~ '; ~ 
Tarn la-ving (Britisb Columbia), a ·bored o'Jenwof'X bo-wl tJy Bwce Cochrane (OI)t.ario , am~ .1 
tJower brick by ,•V'3Jter Ostr.m 1 OY1 Scotia) These vvtre ~urch,:~se!.l during ii recent visn ,Jf 
Prrul GreenhaJgh, :K..e~earch Diractor of t~t'l V &A. he ho~~s... ftmds permit:ing, ;:o pur:::r~:!:- .. 
more pieces from c~n~dLt, ! ~l Lhe rurure. ~ ajso hopes .0 0~ :mfe. to in vi re c ilJladi;.m pott:::rs ~0 
Engfand for Jecrures, wcrkshop$ r:lt [t Wi!S grt!at to s~ rheS-~ pit.-.:;t.~ on di!ipl<Ly in such a 
prest3gimJS .se~ting, bur it i!.lso gJve me ::::ruse 2:0 V~iOr!rler why ~dm.iJar \vorks are nm: on J1~9iay in 
an equa I setting in Canada 
I ·L L!UI: 
Tnv ·U:, 
Dish: _erir:J.: : •• r.;.,elf 
\lL,_..:d .,;I~>~ UN-11 rp •.o ,u. (·. · l:Dt;t.. 
c.-...~ . .\.01:~~ v&-eru) 
:ohn Ch:W...:: Llhi:5. 
Bon 
·.m-~1 thrtrY.u i:!ld Jlltmd h:~ly aocumn~ l:b·•, wrlh 
..;li.l~ 
C. \N".,\DL""L'\4 f'(:zJ:l:.:lm~T) 
r~ ~cl!l<):t 
Bo'ltlil 
~I: 
'!t'h~ -:hrown JJtd ......:r.il. !C\!.ll1y ..:.::~ d:rys. u.:J oJawJ ~ 
ml~c ~~ j):IIZ.!:, plu~ ~•it 
C}..i..._. ,-\C l.·\)1 l '·r 'lntUU ·,r.'l 
Toll11. r.r..-ing L9!H. 
~.i:.o!LE: 
:ocw:r <pmv.u.t: ~ I 
T i.D ..:J_.~.,;d . !rtf:tg:.·.q[l1 
C.u\l.'i.Dl.-t.'f (Cr..r.uio) 
~c~ 
~[!~ 
-;1 rl !JI !llt:d i!.&JIJr !it W.ar ~ ( nmn.r i LC:II} 
c..-v;-r\DL-\.."\1 t)f IWil 3c«U.~ 
';tJ rub!f O!ilnm.:: 19M:S. 
--- -~ 
199 6 Nh9mbersn;ps are due no'N~ 
~,v 
t) 
e 
(~ 
\·~ an applicat]on form can be fotJnd on back page oithis 
~~ newsletter 
r..:.;..~ ¢":-.~~-~~ JJ~·..;;.:.r~· 
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Po ters Guild 19'96 El hi bi tio n 
The ?otters' Gui.Ld of B.C. is org:mwng a h!(red e'Xhibitiu11 w uc.:h ~ ·ill op=-n dunn~ \ fuue Tn CL'ly thjs L'(Jminv 
ruJiUner 
.-\..!i r..hc= tide suggest~. tiUs ~.Jb:iton wilt ch:tllcnbre- _your 1magioo1iolL C.MJ ~au .;.;re:Jte a pic::c., :funr.:Uc:ntJl or 
fanctful. ili:Jt rnt.I}J~S with tb: •iViill m so.me wa.y7 Pcrtmps :.1 pt!J~ :Jt~[ i$ .=m:=rg!Jlg fro11.1 rhc' ·rul. .... d.mging (Q 
Lb: ·.-,.UL, . b::-ading fot L.b.e wall. .. .lgnonn; the: \\all .. O-f", .Js the ll.tle ... ug . ..::.~s . -~ps :u4all"'t off ihc · .... ·;t! L~ 
Ln.~ Rc3d on ..... . 
• rhe pi~ rn.uss nor ha\o-c ~ pl"e\•:ous.ly e:(bibm:d: 
• LL shoold be 3 rcr..enr \\"O.rk 
• tt ~uld demonstm.Lc: rome ot <lJJ of me foUowmg: skill. incfu·:do:ilif_)·. e'tpcnmem,ltion and. ;JJUstJc •,1s1on 
+ ?otler to be resi~!ll m 3 .C. 
.. OM •n.t.r)· ;per pem.ll 
Simple! The JWYUlJJ will be a om:-::-cagc. pro:ess:: c;clcd:ion will ';e :n . ... frcm .il.l.Dltllll.!U p.1eecs. E~[crn.JL Jl.lrOr .o 
be annoo_n;;;e(i SDC!L 
Thlnk ~t thiS during t.!lc ooJ ic:i:4J~·s ,.,d .. lL all the c-rnft. fairs are .)1. er We will p.uo.J:sh Lhe en n· torm Ln. Lh~ i 
January aewslc~r .:md Look. rorwrud Lo your parti.c:.palie.n. m tltis m-annual everu Tf you a.n: real keen and ~,. 
want more c!c:t.a:LI.s before J:mmuy. JDS:t :.:-.ill me. Carol ~ .. ID}·~. aL oJ~o')..J.p 7 3~-J-+5-J.. • 
10+:,-,: 
It •• Mld !/tal walls,~,._.. _,.s ~~ 
GALLERY NE'NS 
\iVell, one more m-onth has gone by ~nd nOY~ rt.s 
!im e to s art cou n1 ing the number of .:hopping 
days (not we-ekS!} lgft. before Christmas! Aa,.gh! 
As ovembe r draws to a dose, sales in the 
Garlery ha"'len't been quite what h&d been 
expected. tanlng snort of the monthly te rget by 
.about 52000 ot 1 fl%_ The goo~ n B•NS is !nat we 
ar~ ahead or last year's to .al saJe:s ~o a ale b)' 2:1%. 
The Gall~ry Is dol ng evef1jlhing passtbl.e to me Ice 
De-cembec a strong month rOl all of us • Lhera 1as 
t:een a llemendou:s response from members ror 
created NO r·u1e t..1 'I bnght :li11G warm 
atmos~ e rt1 ir the Galler; during D1.•ember. The 
opportunrty to have 3 show seemC<J to really 
enoorJr.:.{;JD su:z.y Lo go oeyondl !'ler ustJal ar.istic. 
boundanes ar-d ~ry sane new a~nd different things 
wrl.h ~er wor~. ';-fer ~i'lthuslasm cen.ainl~ rubt:ou 
orf on s I of u:s - it .vas gre~l to '::~e :lart of t.Jle 
e>:.-crtemen1! 1 ovem De r s fe<'~tu ra artist. Fa r1 da 
Mawji . :~rol.~ n a wioa range of rr-~ ku into !l'IC' 
Gall&rJ. r anda wilf al~o nave '.'t~ork in tha XIT'las 
show. 
E·.~·~rythlmJ but tbe Puddit1g and the Gallery ...nil A rftmincer hat Lhe- Ga lery .s navrng rts annual 
te ~urtably estooned vilh haJlda<y aecoratiOJ)S! Slues 82 Gone 10% discount sale 011 s.!J. wotll 
The opening on DecemWlBr 71h Is Intended as a&) If you shc·uld noL 'Ha.nt :rour orur"k ~o be nc uded, 
in:ormal gfll together for all rilembers • 1 hope plea.s.e :.all J.:ine ~t 569-5€45 ;;~eFor'e December 
those o a ro a b e to do cc.rr B Go-wn ta e Jotn (Ut e ::;au ~ry abso rl::s the 10% ~iffe renee}. 
Gallery to sh ere :wme holiday cheer! 
Suzy Birstetn'-s P1r~te.s & Gypsy Qui!:iens 
Hope y::lu :~II h(:P-"~ lhe ernest of hol,d:ws' 
Jan,e ~ aWtews 
A Da.Y in the Life of Meg Bucklley 
I'm awake about 6 a.m., 
lightlhe fir·el breakfast for 
JasperCat, tea for 'J ony 
and coffee for myseW. 
There is a quiet ime bylhe 
ire watch1ng the· sunrise 
do·~~m the vall ay and hear 
e first ferry leave Fulford 
Then breakfast and dO\Yn 
H":le driv·eway through the 
ga_rden to the s.tud.io. A 
haavy frGSt last night and a 
I ovsly gold and silver 
moming. 
I rum up the he.at and turn 
on CBC FM, start the 
bisque kiln W'hich I loaded 
yesterday a.nd check 
yes.terday' s pots. F ift.y 
goblets and tops are ready 
to be tr immed and the 
bases lhrown on - they 
seem rather larger ti"'Lan I 
expected and I make a 
note far nex1 Ume to use 
1 314 pugg;ed clay instead 
of 2u. Then I pull handles 
for the baking dishes 
trimmed yesterday and left 
covered. I will attach th.em 
in an hour or so. Four 
dozen mugs are also ready 
for b"imming .and harJdring. 
Tomorrow is takcen up with 
a day in Victoria to deliver 
pots. me:et a friend for 
I unch and so I ist and pii:~ok 
se\'etal b-oxes of pots. 
Most of my pots are sold 
directly to ha publlic 
through the showroom 
though attar the next firing 
there wirl be a 
trip over to GranviUa lsl.and 
with a load of pots f:oc lhe 
Gallery. There is de ·initely 
a 115 weeks ti~ l C hristma~ 
feeling a bout the wnol e 
process of rna king and 
f1 ring at this i me· of the 
year which Is quite 
di · eren1 from the rest of 
year. It feels quite 
letsurely, even lhough I 
:slill work tong hotJrs. 
Now it's IIJnoh l1me and 
walk aro nd the garden on 
lhe way up t'O the no -se 
artd cne-Ok the stream 
which runs be~ow our 
windov! to see · the 
salmon are :sti II comrng up 
to spawn. And they are -
always a reassuring an~ 
moving stghl 
Then back o the· studio 
and I start throwing for the 
foHowir.g kil rt, the rast 
before Christm~s. One 
and a half dozen 
casseroles in three sizes 
first, them tvvo dozen 
dinr"Let plates. There's 
very I ittre pugged olay lett 
and 1 phone my neighbour 
and arrange for her to 
come in to pug a111oth~Sr 
large batch while I'm away 
tomorTOW". In .a11other day 
or two it will be time to start 
waxing, then glazing, 
decorating and loading fhe 
kiln and wil l probabty fire 
on Sundary. 
While throwing I run 
pago8 
through soma of the 
essential maintenance 
which I can no longer 
postpone. A new cam shaft 
in the 12 year old va.cumn 
pugmill -a great blessing 
and saving of various 
jo inms and muse: I es. All the 
shelves in the car ki~n must 
be lumed, th€ door 
dismantle-d and rebu itt. 
The annual order to 
Can ecraf is d u.a as my 
st<Ock of teapo handles is 
very low, ete., etc. And I 
think of January. Wi II this 
the year I t.ake time out 
from regular come 1 0 
red• Jction stoneware and 
make t ose porcelain 
temmoku dinner se s. ~ ·v~ 
been thinking aoout fo so 
long7 
Now it's five pm an.d time to 
clean up. I walk up to the 
house In darknsss and a 
starry sky with a ne.vr~ moon 
and wonderful qu~etness . 
Me-g B ckley 
Tams's Techno Tips 
Here are· thr,ee batd'l r-ecipas for c-asting slips: 
1. LOW' Fire \Nhite 
OM4 ball day 
SGP #1 baU clay 
Talc 
Plastic Vitrox 
Cone 06 - 04 
3 kilos 
3 kiros 
9 kilos 
3 kilos 
21.0 kilos 
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Dissolve 40.5 grams Sodium Si licate pius 13.5 gtarns Sodium Carbonate in 9 kilos of wann 
water. Slowly add dry m lx to water. stirring constantly. 
1. High Fire White Stoneware Cone 9 -1 0 
Plastic VtltOX 14 kilos 
OM4 Ball Clay 6 kilos 
Silica 2 kilos 
22 kilos 
Dissov.e 65.0 grams Sodium Silicate plus 65 grams of Sodium Carbonate in 10.4 Kilo of warm 
water. Add dry Ingredients as abave . 
3. l-ligh Fire Porcelain 
Grolleg Kaolin 
EPK 
OM4 Ball Clay 
SG P #1 Ball clay 
Guster Feldspar 
Flint 
Cone 9' - 10 
6kilos 
1.6 kilos 
1.2 ki los 
1.2 kilos 
5 kilos 
5 kjlos 
20, kilos 
Dis~ove 50 grams Sodi m Silicate in 8 kilos of warm water. Add Dry ingredients as above. 
Note that tlhe dry ulgredients should be pre-mixed be1ore adding them o the water 
Alternatively ,start with p lasfic clays first and the non-plas ics last. 
Recipes 1. arld 3. are fafrly standard, while recipe 2. is expenmentel and is a little high in 
deflOOCtJient and water, a'though it seems to cast reasonably wel l An •mprovement might be 
made by reducing OM4 ba ll clay to 0.6 kirlos and adding 0.6 kilos of SGP #1 ball clay. SGP # 1 is 
commonly used •n casting s lips it f,s less plastic , having almost haU the shrinkage of OM4 ~ this 
subst itution is made, the percentage of deflocculant and water could be reduced. nit works tet 
me know' 
EclitGrs note; as you can see. Tarn yearns to solve yt~ur pro.btems and is very tini!dl jndeed of having to th nk up tips, 
so send In yi:lur clay woni~ ... 
Edlt.ors note # 2, F~a1 Taddy was going lo rovlew the huge bool:. Qr'li casting 1hat we have in the gallery bOQk sectit~fl 
as a dever lie-in ro Tam's Tip, bu1 a ttaglc accident saw him immobilized beneath a g;ant mold of a Christmas tree 
and prnvented hlm trom doing S(J_ In I eu ot S)'m!Jathy and chocolates. P::~ win aooepc any 16th canLury lznl Liles 
Ll'1at happen to be ftoati~ around your hiCiri'IBstCad, bul ne begs )'Dtl not 10 go to the extent or burgtarizjng tha UBC 
;d ~mra.l c.-r-nic: DtMYAgMI~ 
t<aoru and Sherry invite yoi!J to come to the 
Rear door at 775 ~eefer SL 
!December 9 and 10th 11am- 6pm 
Conc.act 251 - 6806 for more irlforrnatlon 
'l1/iUrite C.141,worke 
Christmas 0 pen House & Studio Sale 
Celia and Keith Rice,..Jones 
8072 .. 11 th Ava., Burnaby, B. C., V3N 2 N7 
December 10th: 11am- 5pm 
telephone ; (604) 522- 8803 
C,hristn:uas fJottH,'J ~nle 
Gai tall Ngan in vi t~s you o 
New Glazes ftorn Local Rock 
December 8 6 - 9pm Friday 
December 9 1 ~0- 5pm Saturday 
December 1 0 11 - 3pmt Sunday 
3272 West 33rd Ave, Va.ncouv.er 
Phone 732 - 4098 or 254 -1908 
.,Jtw4io t(1pcnri119 1bf Qeol's~r!!t and C ·HA_, 
~~~Q·, tl!JA'1ern Amf -tis..! 
December 8th 
7pm and oowards .. .Into the \\fee hours 
497 Wesl5tn Ave (upstairs) 
879-6206 
..,SCumo ..jnle 
Suite #2 -425 West 5tlil ave. 
Thutsclay Dec amber 7t h 111 ru 
suncfa.y Deoamb&li' 10itl, 11 am ·- a:p.m 
Fealuring Alislln Fesrgrieve.sonya ?jcard and 
Lau.-.a Van der UI!tde 
(Jpo., .• ._4nufi.a 
Gill ian McMjllan .............•.•• ~············· Pat Taddy 
You are invited to a saJe of c lay work at #5, 2075 
Yukon SL, Vancouver Pnone 874 ~ 1666 
Friday, DecQmber 8th 12noon - 8pm 
EnttaRCfl iS 4 sf~S Off Yukon Sl artdl upst;~HrS. 
You might see some a1 Jay Maclennan's W'OiK. tool 
:Wo~ksbops 
Josh Deweese Workshop 
Fra~r VaiJey Po tars Guifd is exdted to p~asant a wa 1'k!hop on 
Feb. 1 7 and 1 a. 1996 wltn JOSh DeWeese, the current Resident 
Director ot U'la Archie Bray Foundation In _.ontana. H is ~ts are 
loose, Ylheei-Ulrown & asseml:llod v.-ith on Incredible vitality, Josh 
wil l throw and a~SSembJe his p eces. He'll also show some 
a~t~me .slltjes of his wort. ~ weJI as slides and history or ~1\e 
FauncJiafion. 
Cost: mbal's $35 Non-membo rs $41!1 Students: Uo 
Loca1ion Kwanrlen Colrege, 12S6672nd AYf!, Surrey 
Saturd~y Feb 17 & Sunday Feb 18 from 10 am to 4 pm 
Registration is Ofl a r1tst como. first sesved boots -so reglstet nowl 
Ce I Calhl Jeffetson :at 9.29 • 9175 for rurtller 'nformatiOn 
or make check payable to Fraser V~lley Pollees Guild andl rn.ail to 
4417 Stratncona R~. North Vancouvor, B.C V7G 1 G 7 
Painting with Clay 
Gilli~n - cMIJian is offering a 'han.;is.-on' 'II'Orkshetp reatul1ng the Lise 
ot coloured sUps.. Participan1s will painf a ld trail slips and~ 
s;grartito and re5ist lectmiques to cf£corate h.ancrmooe. leatherhard, 
6arthenware Ul~- tlle worl< win then be rlli4}d btsquect and daar-
glazacl and returned to llie ar1rsts. for deta Is, plloios of tiles. or to 
boot a1996 workshop for ~OUI' group, phone Gima~ at 
Home 93 7 - 7600 or studJo 874 - 1666 
-~ 
~eta1l 0Jtponun1ties 
Van Oop & Associates see s Canadmn aaft for 3 ga~lenes. 
Interested in a[) mediums and one of a ind as well as 
production wort\. Pease forward slides/photographs, ar1ists 
statement and upelated CV to Trudy Van Dop ·Van Oop 
and Associates, 121 Richmond S , New Westminister, BC 
1V3L 4C4 
Never Used 
Model 181 Skutt ~In for s.a1e 
17 112" inside diameter, 1 S" deep 
1
and 2 1 f2 .. wa llnickness 
Puchased MIY'i from G reenbam 
CaJ~ Sh r rfey at 594 - 2.650 
For S!lle 
$800 
21 KlJo TripJc be-am Obaus ~eale \\'ilb Dooden OO;l! 
Stritabl.: fOJ' production rueaturin.g ot lllStitmioru: 
$800 or he.st offec 
Cillll Andrew ~t ll.l - 9190 
Third Annual Pottery Sale 
It Potters' Guild Of B.C. 
Over 100 artist featured 
Refreshment available 
Raffle and door prize , 
«rri. May Jrd l flam-6 pm 
Sat . .\'1ay 4tb 1 Uam-6pm 
S.m. Ml=t)' 5mb lriJ~ml-4pm 
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The printed version will be black on terra-cotta paper. Many thanks to Ho-M an Choi and Ada 
Wong, students ·In the "Desktop Publishing II" course at Port Moody Secondary School. 
NOTICE: Due to lhe cha_nge In date of "Made In Clay 1996. because of scheduling 
problems. in order to have the Annual General Meeting of lhe Gujld coincide 
with this even~ the board wishes to give notice of a change in date for the AGM. 
The new date will be Fridlay, May the 3rd, 1 S96. Any members who have 
objectiol'\5 are asked to rontact our secretary. J Uf'le MacDonald here at the 
Guild office. 
F•nal Reminder ... The Neil Forrest Workshop on Egyptian Paste must 
be registered for by December 15. Currently there are on ly 4 
registraUons Which means that the wo~rkshop will be canoeUed if 
enrollment has not improved by December 15. 
Contact the Shadbolt Centre for Arts at (604) 291 -6864 
Dates January 20-21 cost $'96.30 
SUP PL Y Ll[) 
We have the largest selection of pottery supplies 
in Western Canada and can also order in anything 
you require. 
·Clays 
·Materials 
• Underylazes 
• Stains 
·Glazes 
• Onglazes 
• Sculpture supplies 
• Tools 
• Equipment 
'Wheels 
• Kilns 
• Finishing supplies 
• Books 
·Magazines 
Monday- Friday 
Saturdays 
9548 • 192 SttEJBt, Surrey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
Pl1one: 604-888-3411 Fax: 604-888·4247 
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Potters Guild of British Columbia. 
1996 OtfemhcrJllrp 4-pbcautm c:ft?rm 
0 Yc:s. J w.wt to becumt a M21bel 
D lndiv:ic:lnal ns 
0 FamiLy or SnMlio (Ma. 4 persons:) $:50 
D St~d=nL {fuJJ-wnc) SlO 
D Y~. I want to renew m)' me::mbcrsbip 
0 Senior 
0 l11IDhltioc or Groop 
D C~r.auon 
S20. 
S?O 
S70 
• Name··---------------------------------------------------------
• 
: Mailing Addmis: ________________________________________________ _ 
• ---------------------------PosW C<Xk: ____ _ 
ill 
• 
• Phone: ______ _ 
• 
• Llw~ encros:.c s 
. -
• 
• Th~ m=-rnberslup is for ~ euli:Ddc:r r:ar 
,. 
Mail or d~~i:<.cr to· 
Poners Guild of BC 
1359 C.utwnght Street 
Vam:ou'r'Cr, BC 
V6H 3R'i 
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